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Fall Shopping at Simpson’sHeld at Newtonbrook on Saturday 
With Messrs. Wallace and 

Maclean as Chief Guests.

TWENT

A manufacturer’s 
clearing lot of 
Men's Heather 
Mixture Wool Half 
Hose (ribbed) 
at less than

GRANDam » Wise providers for the house do not wait till the pinchino- of the frost makes 
everybody want everything all at once. Mornigg and evening hints of cooler weather 
are sufficient to prompt them to make early ahd easy choice of our immense 
ment. Here are some items of store 
shoppers:

SHOWS HOW WIND IS BLOWING.
... assort-

news that will amply reward first-of-the-seasonWest aad Beat York Intend to Re
turn Their Old Members la 

the Corning right.
t,el »t>

Mill Price. i AMMMaAAAMAAAMMaAAdAAddÀaAÀdÀaÀAaÀassa»asssa^V|V(V)|Vvvvv .̂

The Newest Fall Fabrics.Notwithstanding the threatening weather 
and the chilliness ot the afternoon, tue 
crowd gathered at the Conservative picnic 
at Newtonbrook on Saturday evening, and 
In sufficient number» to add argument to 
the claim that probably never before in 
any election have the Conservatives pre
sented such an enthusiastic front to their 
opponents.

Hon. Hugh Jy ;

A RiTo-day we dwell on some of the best materials made for fall and winter wear- 
goods that are moderately-priced, but of famous superior value—every yard of them 
guaranteed to give reliable satisfying wear. The dye and weave of each piece is of 
the very best, and the styles are those chosen by the leading foreign fashion origin
ators. In choosing any of the goods described below you are certain of fashion, lone 
service and economy in cost. ’ 5

Filling Letter Orders a Specialt 

John Macdonald & Co.
I m

fz kY
Speeches Were 

the LlbeiàPeople From All Parts.
Prom all parta of the ridings of Bast 

and West York there came men and wo
men anxious to show their appreciation of 
.he services of their sitting members, 
determined to enter agnin into a tigdt tor 
honest government

Wellington and Front
Toronto.

Sts. Best, %Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
instantly relieves pain, is astringent and sooth
ing to the irritated bowels, has a stimulating 
action on the weakened system, and is a power
ful disinfectant of the whole intestinal tract.

For half a century it has been recognized 
as the safest and best remedy for DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY, CRAMPS, COLIC, SUMMER 
COMPLAINT; CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOL
ERA INFANTUM and all fluxes of the bowels 
of infants or adults.

o > New Scotch Homespun Mixtures, In 
1 frieze and cheviot llnian, all pare wool 
‘ and guaranteed unshrinkable, jnet the 

material for out-door wear, 66 f flfl 
Inches vrldf, pef yard  ............. l.uu

12 pieces English Venetian Finish Cov
ert Suitings, showing the twill, Une 
finish and good weight. In all the new 
colorings, 52 Inches wide, per | fill 
yard ............... ..................................I.UU

25 pieces New Frieze Suiting!, heavy 
rough finish for ralny-day skirts or fall 
aults, these will not spot with water, 
54 and 56 Inches wide, 
per yard ...........

and navy, this Is a splendid cloth, and 
will give the wearer every satlsfsr. 
tlon, 66 Inches wide, at, per r n
yard.........................................................DU
New French Fringed Suitings,
New Homespun Suitings,
New Cheviot Suitings,
New Coating Twills,

In black and navy, 52 and 66 Incite* 
special value, per yard............. j qq

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. "m • ** Brampton, Sept.17.- 
Mecdonald, alone of 1 
off at Brampton to i 
g. Clarks Wallace, a 
eat of Blcbard Blaln, 

rfor Peel, 
yet night, to joume; 
end Colltngwood. 
join waa given a f 
the hands of total i 
persona were present 
Prairie Premier.

la the Bras 
The Brampton aka 

with patriotic aim.

ana

65Janotlon Horticulture! Society Held 
Their Second Flower Show In 

the High School.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 16.—The 

Junction Horticultural Society held their 
first anndal flower exnlblt In the auditori
um of the High School yeaterady afternoon 
and evening. The flower, open to competl- 
dren T ”eed* dona"‘d to the chll-

SSd were* astoril^stonina* „bf,„thetlnma and petunias, h, *il of^whlch""""1’' 
fX* V h0 "«‘ oulte so

Sill
5'çSss. sr.'a

"«‘«f the room was crowded. Temnln’s 
crchestra furnished music during thn oLnt

Sin./,' i U?.. M ® B»refoot 4. Phlox—J 
HnîîîiA wv Cflbf.ck 2’ A Weltmaa 3, p
ite 2 B Mnn.,L-r,nIUS"LA E"*nr A 8av 
a<'«? d* ^ Mnilaby 3. P Howell 4. Pet-mine

n n M?uld 2' 11 Mnllabv 3 
Ur„da b.e ki in CoI|eotlon of flowers— c K Mould 1, J Mlnto 2, P Howell 8. R Mal-
born £ Httta SSÿ 2rolle«">°-A'« King-

as against the present 
maladministration. Nor were they all con
servatives who were present, for amongst 
the number were many recognized Liberals, 
anxious to learn the truth regarding the 
party that had betrayed their confldcnje.

To Misa Wlce must be accorded the palm 
ïotk County aa an enthusiastic lady 

politician. Of ner own volition, and wita 
outside help, she made preparation 

for the reception of the large guiher.ng.
!awn hunting the residence waa prci- 

tlly decorated wUn bunting and nags, and 
the Improvised platform displayed the guld- 

part7 ln Pictures of sir 
Joan Macdonald and our beloved tjueen.

Ten Waa Served.
Many gathered early In the evening, and 

pariooe of an excellent tea served on the 
mwn, and the bras* bands of Thornmji 
and Malt ern vied with each otner in pro
ducing most acceptable selections suitable 
to the occasion.

Wallace, M.P., W. F. Maclean, 
W'1;. J- W. St. John and J. W. Moyes cir- 
{minted among the gathering, and tue 

handshakes received by them from 
hundreds^ present must hare Indeed 

enthused them.
At 7.30 

people

15 pieces English Tweed Saltings. »ln a 
good range of colors, heavy weight 
and rough finish, 54 and 56 OR 
Inches wide, special, per yd.......

The otheToronto

500 yards Cheviot Saltings, In black

These are exceptional values, all being the new and correct materials for stylishSi ^tailored suits.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
Department.

/ m You will find our Modists on the fourth Floor, happy 
! to advise you and give you all information desired. 

The suits made there are all strictly man-tailored and 
beautifully finished. We promise our customers very 

best workmanship and skilled painstaking, as well as gratifying promptness.

there

floors, rod manySAVED BABY BROTHER. TSi,
out the whole evenit 
attendance end play» 
. conspicuous plsos v 
"Wei oome to the Cb1« 
Hugh John appeared 
and cheered him to ti 

Amon* The 
Among those present 

Dr Mullen, Ed Wall 
Webster, Rev Morgan 
William Steen, Jams 
Robinson, Rev Oeorrge 
non, Q.C., Joseph Bui 
B F Justin, Ell Crawf 
J D Orr, Allan Embur 

Barrister Jwsi

kMiss Lizzie M. Henrick, azg Rawdon St., Brantford, 
Ont., write. : My litUe baby brother, one and a half
years old, had a very bad attack of Cholera Infantum, and 
we did everything for him we knew of, but without any 
benefit. Finally we heard of Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Straw™rry an“ fot » bottle of it at once.

“The first dose helped the little fellow so much that 
we were fully convinced of its healing powers. We per
sisted In the uae of the remedy and soon the baby gamed 
strenglli and was able to get around again.

“ Now we always keep Dr. Fowler s Strawberry in the 
house and find it invaluable for diarrhoea and cramps in 
the bowels." r

m Our First Floor
is devoted exclusively to Wearing Apparel for Ladies, including Millinery and Fine 
Footwear.
Our “Ladysmith” Corset.

These Corsets are giving 
great satisfaction. They are 
made in the same good lines 
as the best French models, 
just the proper shapes to suit 
existing -styles in dress and 
offer you reliable comfort and 
perfect ease. Their very mod
erate price is not the least of 
their charms. Let us show 
them to you.
Made of English coutille satin, atrip bound 

with watch spring steels, “rust proof,” 
ribbon and lace trimmed top, low bust 
and short under arm, four hook clasp, 
double girdle at waist, price

ft ira

«I n.nx some seven or eight hundred 
a™ bad gathered, au.i the roll ot thun- 
?” a“d the lowering clouds necessitated 
tne selection of a chairman and the com- 
meneement of ttoe speeches.

Councillor Miller Presided.
FVC- sillier was chosen to 

preside over the meeting, and hl« weii-
aWm^K.r*f,rk* folmd n ready response 

,lieeK.™1 ™ introduction of tn. 
‘or East ami West lurk to the 

meeting waa the signal for applause, and 
hRiÎ\SW,«?,P’ 1{eT- feter Campbell, 
rmi.i*’ and John Lnugstaff, North To. 
ronto, accepted seats with live four speak- 

at the wishes of those pi 
The chairman referred to 

election, and charged
îh-"»-!th,t the Conservative partv was 
the only one to be trusted to govern the
he anllli?n"h iIelsr"- Wnllace and Maclean, 
na.f „nZïd d<ma noble service In the 
ffii.;1"dh b' bob”1 that at the general 

JbfJ would again be returned to- 
fchrereW]th * Conaervatl'ro Administration.

Mr J, W. Moyen Celled 
Mr. Moyes was first called 

Th-t»1 j?5d waa given an earnest hearing.
Sh,5sf5Viy»l.-s.,ysri

Tuppcr and Hugh John, and had proved a 
aurprlse to the Reformers. He 

eTal'n..? Î “nderata?d Mr. Rowell when he 
Hon Aliî "t'lp,d'n6 l,y the principles of 

Aiexauder Mackenzie, and vet could
fâd nowOTrt H.HUrh ? government as now 
rifi.i,?? ”' Sad ancl1 a saturnalia of cor
ruption ever been seen under auv other
^.?ve.n a,1nt? . IfadlnF Liberal, were them- 
?kLT!*. tbasuated and were withholding 
hb:‘r.’Upp0-rt-. ilr- M°Jea closed with ask- 

a * the Conservative partyu.. . . <^nich hnd always stood true to its nr^’
nv Î the^.n7,nef ,of **”"'<* h*s been ,nl8eB and Pr»nciple8. P

» M? î.'l“Siî"lldl”*a new rest- Mr. J. w. gf. j„hn.
avenue lMac Sllver °? Prospect. £-W. St. John was cheered on rising.
dent1' SatiirtnvetmWrelî " reTy paln,al «cel- «« nothing to tha‘t ‘ihlc^would^ôrerûkê

house, where medical* aid” waa'enm’m^ed* Co”"crvuttve Principles the Same.
It has been decided to hol"d a natrlollé . n j,amî PTlndplcs that started out of 

Mnnn I,by Sfatn'toua talent to ralaf a fund °l!iWerc.ft"1 tboBP of the L'on-
to purchase a substantial monument in me* w partT- If he read the time 

of the late Private Wesley Haines miS.*'*tbe pe<,p'e Tvonld demand a fultll- 
The following were appointed a commlltre Ji * ”f anto clectlon promises, and would. 

i°o*f after certain preliminaries regard* 1 êrtLr°inae<,'îiPIlce- Tote for tbc great, broad 
^be concert: Capt. JAW Aiinn" i les advocated by Conservative can-Î£î0r H- 8- Cane County Counelimr Wo^l fndînend.^’iSüaclean- he “«

& tfiïZZVètiï on Friday ^ BV'”6

f£MP4„,21be TSZnSl .ramd£r ondr1v”MkIhe ^“‘a«-a of East

dEv-1 »nHr“:

1 Two Beautiful Fall Coats.
These are ultra fashionable 

styles, showing some of the 
very newest effects in smart 
and striking Jackets:
Very Superior Double-breasted Jackets of 

heavy black curl cloth, lined throughout 
with black satin, tastefully trimmed 
with kersey cloth, strapping front 
end bock, six pearl buttons, is en 
Tuesday.............™....................  lU.OU

Handsome Jackets of Oxford frieze, with 
black and white plaid back, made in 
double-breasted style, thoroughly tailor
ed, seams nicely bound, a jacket la 
of exceptional style, Tuesday. IT.UU

Rainy-Day Skirts.
Women’s Rainy-day Skirts, of fawn shades, 

all-wool covert cfoth, made even length 
all round, unlined, with several rows of 
stitching at bottom, a skirt of -j on 
great popularity, Tuesday.... I »UU

A Handsome Costume.
One of the latest designs in Sans Revere, double-breasted- 

style, strictly man-tailored, the jackets are lined with 
black taffeta, have high standing velvet collars, skirts 
have circular flounce and are 7 gored in style, lined 
with best quality percaline, both jacket and skirt 
trimmed with "broadcloth strapping, colors 4 c nn 
tie navy, black and brown, Tuesday................ 10. UU

PEOPLE ON THE PRAIRIE. \“[ think that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is the beat medicine made for Diarrhoea and Summer Coni 
plaint. We never be without it in the house, and consider that 
people living on the prairie away from doctors should always 
have it on hand."—Mrs. A. Maitland, Butterfield P.O., Man.

Always ask for Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry and refuse imitations, 
many a. -r nrh nrP worthless and some of them h!crhh,

The Chairman, Benja 
opened the meeting at 
Ing upon the large a 
was one of the beat 
ever assembled Ln a i 
the County ot Peek 
Blaln, Conservative 
Joseph Featherston, M 
well for fats candidate! 
one who wished to - 
cause to come upon tin 
responded.

The Coneervetlv
Richard Blaln was It 

tare member ot the rl 
an oration tn cheers ax 
a handsome man, and h. 
manner. He urged Ms 
well before casting thel 
ally urged that they at 
mistakes of the pare.

When he referred to 
donnld aa the maeterly 
man ot Canada, whoa 
Confederation, he was 
planse. The main proji

!#ij
J

resent, 
the pending 

that events hadMarkham Coneerratlvee.

the Wellington Hotel, for the purpose ot
Vnïï'üüü? d?lpRateL, t»' attend the East 
lork convention at East Toronto 
needav next. A full 

- earnestly requested.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bur- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
*Ve will advance you 

any amount from $10 
up same day you 
Apply for it Mon ey 
can be paid in full, 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending. 
Call get our terms.

1 A POSITIVE LUXURY *on Wed- 
representation is

On.
upon for an4 BTorUà Toronto.

Conservative# should present them
selves at the (Hub rooms to-night to secure delegates' tleket. for the ronventlSTti 
hast* Toronto on Wednesday next 
7 J<rahuJ?nes. *>n of the late William
î>Mn. f|.EJ ntnn’ dled of heart failure on 
I rldny last. Deceased had recently re~wTheahh™ CallfOTnla" wh”e »e went fUr

Mr. Robert Rae of Egllnton has been an
no! n ted manager of thP City and rotmtV
inaul frien<dati<>I!ii * po8ltlon Jn whleh his 
TncccJ wl" wlah h|m the greatest

I-ornl

A class of foaming, delicious “East Kent” Ale or Stout is a X 
M positive luxury. It is refreshing and beneficial and imparts 55 

the system a feeling of genuine exhilaration. Delivered 
everywhere in large or small quantities.

elec- iLadysmith Corset..85 1

Flannelette Night Clowns.

The styles we describe below have a 
triple charm. They are prettily finished, 
well rgade and extra good value.

O'T' e->.m
Fine English Flannelette Gowns, in pink, blue and white, 

silk embroidery front and collar, six ruffles of lace ' 
down front, collar and cuflk lace trimmed,
Tuesday............ .................................................... ..

i
55
n

Money new

T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merbhant, g 

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street 0
PHONE 3100.

XXXKKXXXKXK^SOIXKXXXXXXKK

55 -

LITTLfeAThe Toronto Security Co.
“LO A

Address Room 10. No. 6 king West

Fur Boas and Caperines.
ack Thibet Boas, rich and glossy quality, 50 inches 

long, fastened wit* , blank satin ribbon ties, a cn
Tueeday.................Ptostqqtpi.......................................... 0U

Blue Opowum and Electric Seal Caperine, pointed back, 
square front, trimmed with 10 tails, high an nn 
storm collar, satin lining, Tuesday.....................IU.UU

fl-

1.00
o Women’s English Flannelette G6wns, in new fanny stripes, 

three styles—Mother Rubbatd and empire 
styles, trimmed with ruffles of self, price....

nomina-
.95 ; Dally Graphic Asi

Chai
AMUSIÎMKNT6. Fine Lace Curtains for 25c. Woof Carpet at 48c-Worth 65c 

and 7sc.
The best of service and most pleasing 

beauty are always combined in a good 
Wool Carpet. When in addition you can 
buy at so low a price as we offer on Tues- 
day it^ makes an occasion of great econo
mical importance. •
123ff yards All-wool and C. C. Wool Carpet, 38 inches wide, 

Tuesday morning at one price, each..........  „£D ; Hay 006 76c P®r Jard- Tuea" 43

Special Umbrella Sale.

mTaylor’s 
STOCK ;. Scotch

■

IUUBVAll NEW This is a splendid chance—a selling 
out of samples, some of them being a 
little soiled or crumpled, which explains 
their wonderfully low price. The great 
majority are samples of the very finest and 
prettiest of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
while the poorest curtain in the lot is a big 
bargain :

London, Sept. IT.—(4, 
no additional news tron
ing.

Powers Have A 
The Dally Graphic a 

powers have accepted 
and will probably accei 
negotiators. It say. all 
have agreed to Insist t 
ern ment, satisfactory t< 
pa established In China 
tributton shell be exact 
upon the legations.

Nothin» u to I 
No communication, 

passed between the po’ 
fiemnltles, and s Bern 
Is believed there 
Bchwaisensteln, the Ge 
purposely
Marshal Von Wald*

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY.

EUGENIE Lawn BowlsBLAIR 1

Presentto^dth?CD1lL't?u^l1l?£edt’Saocess.BIr. W. P. Maclean Speaks.
pr^nr^rea^aiVBe'd0

*trifb,or ln «waring such n githt^ing. 
YrtPir » «iAh* gao(X CrmRrrvatlvp in 

8îldJPe sPeaker« -it is Miss 
fi» 'Hp wmiraended her example to 
the ladle* present, ami urged them to tak®ha5rennt5Untere8ï ,n Pol^lca. Mr. Mtjock

« Record ot Mr WaMare^taVf/'’’S °?t ïlD”cIf ■"«’a 
Savinir aa 11 -ur yyniiare in the two York*, but the non/Savin. 40 Lives. was larger probably tdan he had nn-

London. Sept. 16.-A monument la to be ^maM^in'v ,^,r,t0ry.of ? 'rldow anl1 her 
erected on a mountain lu Switzerland to rejatld'MSSffv «%*',«& The’ ÀZ 
Barry, the most famous of St. Bernard (’"ntlnulnv. üff Mnelean Mld?hat
Uogs. Barry ln 10 years saved 40 lives, party ?her(>nàa„Pnarty«wa'’ th# patr!»tlc 
HI» most creditable achievement was when P-irty! In^ '̂ "mS tVilhSPniThnS 

e found a child of 10 years In the snow, anvthhT1 01 .”pr Van a do worth

S“arafht0PT at
1Thei°*hh’ l'ntl llckad”Yduùu* ; lp bF Con.ervatlvea.

T,d?" The child mounted on h!» I Rid /™,Lne'T Pf life was that he
The doei1. cniTled it to the convent. I serratiread Th« thc pln,f<Tm ”f the Con
l ne dog s death was due to the timidity term*!»*?** Thc people are, however de- 
of an unknown man, who fancied that his 1 put lne (,on«ervntlve* In power

kts K.riisste - “ “* ;w~ sn&rsssst
«•jawraRj'js.wssuit or the elections were known. Vo
oiwkdaTnSnndChni,inifT more Conservative ev- 

the Police suit o/’*iPrt he,hnd fears ns to the re-
Court Connection With * ^7’j*

v ,AI™,ed Gambl,n* Honaea. Rain began to fall heavily as Mr. Wallace
Nearly 20 young men have been summon- Îî0,»-1™ plalform. but the lsrger portion 

appear in the Police Court to-morrow, to take Xïtêf CmserrntlvL'.1' 1
to answer, charges of being keepers or Wallace, are not afraid of nn Whine ‘|'et 
frequenter, of common gambling houses. Os ! "e." !'?*'® raln--[eheers|-and the elec-
the result of visita made last week by I 'hem Mr T^rte"h/d .omtn P'ca^

^nV/s i ssr tesu£tw «£? 
nsr a Krr.,sv„" “ -s.

îàv ' there WCre found' and tht police
rambling h..7 o ‘‘Telry lndl”«ion that 

' their visit h " ,pr°ti’<>»» prior to
were ulL, The rooms In which the men 

srated were elaborately furnished.

“A LADY Of QUALITY” RICE LEWIS & SONWest
Wice." By Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett 

and Stephen Townsend.
Direction of Henri Qressitt 

Next Monday—Chas. Robson in “A Royal Box'

MONUMENT TO BARRY, A DOG.
Limited, TORONTO.The UfoNt Famous 

Switzerland Had
St. Bernard of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 196 Kin* St. West)

PRINCESS ANOTHER 
BIG BVENT 

AU Week. Mats. Tue-.. Thurs- Sat. 
VALENTINE STOCK CO.

In Richard Mansfield's Greatest Success,

Vi,

Vf) . 207 only Ladies’ Umbreilas, full size, silk and wool 
i£y/ ‘ toPs- the very best Paragon frames with steel 

rods, a beautiful assortment of handles of 
natural wood, carved horn and Dres
den, worth regularly 2.25 each, Tuesday 1.38

See Yonge Street Window.

Dent’s Autumn Gloves

delay
A PARISIAN ROMANCE No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

nvenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ertes, and makes a specialty of Sklu Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES aa Impotence, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
OalvenUm, the only method without pain 
and all hnd after effects.

DISEASES OF WUMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoen, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m. J ’

i
:Nexft^A^iuPMh production of^'TNGOÏLAR

FATIGUE PARTY/M/COBRA FASTEST BOAT AFLOAT. /' Two Were Killed^ 
Wounded at TunJ 

Destroying G(
London, Sept. 17.—Th 

er at Taku cables that 
gaged In destroying g 
Chow has been blown 
Fusillera were wounded] 
soldiers were killed aJ 
Indian soldiers wounde 

Captain Hill and 11 
fantry soldiers were wrJ 

Sixteen WerJ 

Later advices show t 
and 22 InJnrede in the

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINBHS 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. ^^ith Min* Selma Herman
------------------ ----- and Strong Supporting Cast.
Next Week—Through the Breakers.

She Beats the Viper's Record 
Miles an Hour in an Un

official Test.
Tandon, Sept, lfi.—The torpedo boat de

stroyer Viper’s marvelous record of 43 
miles an hour has already been eclipsed, 
and thé fastest vessel ln the world Is 
her sister ship, the Cobra. The latter was 
built by the Armstrongs, and is an exact 
duplicate of the Viper which was built by 
Hawthorne, Leslie & Co., at their works at 
Newcastle. Both have the turbine engines

The contract speed of each was 34 knots.* 
The Viper did 37.113 knots on July 13* 
The Cobra, ln an unofficial trial over the 
'time course at the mouth of the Tyne the 
other day, made 37.7 knots, or 43.5 miles. 
Her engineers say that she has not yet 
done her best, and that they expect fully 
another knot. The Admiralty has now 
taken over the Cobra, and official test will 
shortly be made.

The details have been announced of two 
monster liners which are being built for 
thç. North German Lloyd, the Kaiser 
helm II., of 10,500 tons and 39,000 1 
power, and the Kron Frlnz Wilhelm 
000 tons and 33,000 horse-power.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly thttiugh the ambient air seekinc 
to enter Into men and trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia i. 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise living invite liini. And once he entera Î 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him r« 
that finds hiikpelf so disposed should 
know thnr a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsl'armelec's Vegetable fills, which are armeiee s 
the triai.

of 48 The Latest Dramatic Success ft
J XZ ♦.A Young Wife 25c.

25 Do*. Men’s English Cape Gloves, “Dent’s” make, 1 horn button, , 
PJS“e “wn* Prna^°ln‘ backs, gusset fingers, tan shades only, one >; 
injL per pab?Ular ’ gl°Ve8’ sizea 7 to 8i. Tuesday morn-  ̂ \

Opposite South Entrance, Yonge Street. One pair to each customer.
/ 6

now
SHEA’SfS»^

; A SCORE OF YOUNG MEN
Safe Lock"

royJFrank and*DonT ^ J°hn ind El,aGt1'

Have Been Summoned to DIRECTORS * - 
H. H. Fudgter, 
J. W. Flnvelle, 
Ah R. Ame».

THE <
Shingle a how

IT WORKS..
Monday, 

Sept. 17.ILLUSTRATED LECTURE TO-NIGHT.

Auspices or 
the Rotal 
Grenadiers

cd to
* Tk. .FREDERICK TOWN OF LIANGk'3

“Safe Lock’’ Shingle
Patronage or 
Hia Honor the 
Likut^Governor 
and Miss Mowat

Aa* 100 Boxers Waj 
German Battalil 

Bengal LaJ
Berlin, Sept. 17.—An 

from Shanghai says a 
talion, accompanied by 
captured and burned fl 
®n Sept. 1L A hundred 
The Chinese regular try 
place, had previously I 
loss waa one man kill 
wounded.

HAMILTON Ales and Porter1 Save Your LinenNeither Wind or Rais can injure it No 
damp cau get at the null to nut Ho clip* 
to beud The lock runs ail round the 
•hiogle. Painted by our new potent process 
—A sample shingle will be seat if you 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle. & Siding Co. Lmm “
Prcaua. OUT

TO-NIGHT
Associâtioill The story of the
gi —«I n I Urst Canadian Coo-
Hall O 1.1 I tle«ent and hii Ex-■■Ully U.IJ 1 perlencesof the War.”

Globe'* South African 
War Correspondent.

A Gang of Roodler* in Power.
There had never been such a gang nr 

Imodlera seen In any enmm.inltv as now
mli rônîl fT?nP/1PStlnlPFl °f rnnnfVl- Slfton.

! ,^'n|r n.n.d Tni;t«* were Initancpfi n«t having 
made themeelvee mllllnnilre. thru their 
C»hlnet nfflee,. The apoeker waa here com
l^ndedf0,h,a',keh/0e'r,',nueh0 mnnr ’tm d“' 

anTlafled'nt lea^Thal kIT""*
' had given nnillapntahle 

enneern they felt In the 
Cfmaervatlve party tn

Some of Those Present
j Among those noticed present were Reeve 

Savage and County Councillor Puealey j 
Brown'ce nu.l J. Elliott, lllchmond Hill 
Mr. A Baird. Scarhoro: II. Sinclair and 
J. Burke, riccr Park: YV. .1 Doncia. "ir
'%romô’ c' n0Pk"Y," n”d W- Nona
Joronto Px-Ropve lJumhorstonp.A. Mucklo
iÆ nrKl ma"y °thara

0 0 0 0

Your Collars will have no sharp or broken edges.
Your shirts no limp bands or bosoms.
Your linen will last longer—
If you send them to the National.
The National launders in’ a rational manner. 
Does

COMPANYSEE 1HE PAARDEBERG PHOTOS. .. . 2-IKITn
•n the finest In tbs market. They an 
made from the firm malt and hero, and
•re the tennine extract.

LlSîtUn&Sl^rna and 75c’

The Past Hot Wave ; 
Would Welcome Be :

and Wnst York 
testimony to tho 

nonr return of the 
power.SCORES' three nation

HAIM LAN’S POINT The White Label Brand Ore** Britain, Ger 
A»« Opposa*

ever ready tot TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.
not rip and tear everything in sight

Gives that modest domestic finish worn by the most 
genteel.

The National calls tor and delivers right on time.

Championship Baseball 
WORCESTER vs 
TORONTO.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claae 

Dealers
nn* Pea

Mew York, Sept. 17.— 
’ The TimesTHE RAGLAN COAT Chinamen «■ Co-Respondent.

New York, Sept, ltt.-wiinam J. Dowrv 
has begun an action In the Supreme Court
rccccîTc ,Tni for “n absolute divorce from 
Georgian» 1 owry. He names sing Lee 
a Chinese lanndryman or m futnam-nve: 
?,** "" co-respondent, supreme court .In», 
tlee Chase yesterday approved 
of lseiiea for 
defendant

next winter. Now, speak- 
ing of winter, reminds you that 
this is the time to put in your 
winter’s fuel from the

says an Im 
of the German Foreign 
••to that It will__Lndlee Free Except Saturdays. soon
•lied that Germany,
J«paa are inI* a most Lime Juice 

and Soda !
comfortable 

and handy garment. 
We have imported 
some entirely new 
materials, whleh make 
up very handsome.

1______  accord a»
O *®,lowed *• China, and 

«heir plane comet prlnc 
I wttt whom, ot

Bonfire at the Ielend.
The boys of “Anti-Monotony" Cottage 

Clamleboye-avenue, Centre Island, held à 
very successful bonfire Saturday evening 
The huge construction, bum in the shape 
of a wigwam, with a high centre pole, 
when ablaze, made the dark night bright 
as day. Around this the boys. In fantastic 
garbs, Indulged In cake walk, leap trog 
anil other harmless pranks. Among tne 
representative costumes were the follow
ing: Typical Irishman and wife Turk, 
acrobat, strolling negro minstrel, Krisn 
Bom, and many others. The whole nffalr 
was a splendid windup of w-hnt the boys 
claim has been a moot enjoyable season.

Iteeoitnltlon of Bravery.
Mr. Arthur 8. King has received from 

thc Bov. R. Douglas Fraser of Homewood- 
avemie, a handsome engraved silver match
box, with a very nice letter of thanks In 
recognition of the bravery dlsplnred by him 
tn rescuing his daughter from drowning In 
La1'. Ontario a* Oeotr» Island on Aug. 30.

. , tne training
a trial before a jury. Tne 

„. denies her huahande allegations.
She Is a teacher In one of the Chinese 
Sunday schools In Brooklyn, sno ears that 
aa such she came in contact with Various 
Chinamen, and vhalted Sing Lee the same 
a» she visited other members of her class.

A Magic FUI—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
wnlch men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and te an 
appearances vanquished In one it m.i,— Us appearance In' another direction ,” 
many the digestive apparatus I. » t," 
cate ns the mechanism of ,* aa dal1-
rifle instrument In whir? tCb or acl*"-
of air Will make a vatiatlon n-osbr”thSS5“.uïS!S,« °Ctht 4“ 4-uî
Xegetshie Vlllf .,, Te^^ded^™*'” *

O O O o

People’s 
Coal Co.,

NATIONAL SHIRT AND 
COLIAR

HO Adelaide 6t. Kest. Phone 8322.
LAUNDRY course,

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the Weat Indies via Halifax. We re- 
flnePit ourselves and carbonate it in 
yiarte under the name “Tarto.” It 
« extra tort. $1.00 per dozen quarto. 
All dealers.

TUAN'S DIABO
I ®* Intended

Minutera While 
Tien Ti

1 Tork' S®!»*. VI- 
I t‘>er leaves for German 
I Morrow, cables The He 

11 p®kln, under date ot 
J*r of her husband on J 
“«t soldiers hi the ma 
?,8*ner»l massacre nf a 

aa «II the foreig 
tChSuL™ Katteler ha

to K

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE LIMITED.
who can furnish you this 
with a very choice grade of 
HARD COAL

ENGLISH. 
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale

as mild The Vnlne e* n Goo* Home
The poet says there Is nothing to a name 

—that thq rose would be as sweet by any 
wï"„'tf'a <IaU» evident that the Oxford 

.J ke .’’■nbrage with the poet, nod 
eSe Tî thîre J* • ?*•« in a name, 
f°d *ha7 ba/k n? their opinion by offer- 
L%^.h.a,,drad flollara In gold for a good 
appropriate name for their laundry soap. 
To these who are resourceful It eeeme an 
easy way to obtain one hundred dollars, 
the conditions for competing for the prise 
•re fully set forth - In their advertisement 
which appears In another column.

136La
SaUshnrv1 Ueache*Mts P,Br*'Sw'P«.

'■"«•T Beach wa, swept h^.
all 25 bullciiogg including ♦»? In
House, the Haverhill nmf Amo.HCean ,vi«w
Hallway walling room, Lrt mnburvwere burned, causing a toad. ™t:agcs
nt 8M.IS10. The blaze wa» ci, f'rini.iiel
lire, which hail been lighted 8 hon"
a barn back of the OceVn View Houïe/ °f

season

CURE TOURSiin
à «CîÏv.'.-aVaV.'r»

FfSmTm mTuSLr. eharpM. or Mr bf 
tL7évi*ê ÛHirtNaTi Ûb ltee* Irrltsti* or

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,SCORES'I
36136 Manfg. Chemist.77 KING STfiEtT WEST, 

Teller*. Absolutely Pure. 
DBetter Than Ever.

Lowest Price.J IN THE WORLD. m-mm% I assurance of 
mum POmkrn^J r| ad

».

&

V

:

r.4E
ROBERT COMPANY,

UNITED

That 

Mark 
Means 
Quality..

■CrUb

m
TARLING’S Trade Mark 

— the Maltese Cross—is 
an absolute guarantee of the 
quality of the goods it dis
tinguishes. It is a sign you 
can rely upon when all 
others fail.
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